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Wage Concessions
and Long-Term
Union Wage Flexibility
BYMANY INDICATIONS, the behaviorof averageunionwages in the early
1980s contrasts sharply with their behavior over most of the postwar
period. Duringthe 1970sthe basic mechanismsof union wage determination were in many ways solidified: the average duration of labor
agreements continued to increase as the reach of multiyearcontracts
was extended, and there was a substantialexpansion in the numberof
formalcost-of-livingadjustment(COLA)provisions;manylargeunions
adheredto a policy of negotiatingan annualimprovementfactor plus
COLA despite the fact that the productivity trends that formed the
originaljustification for the annual improvementfactor had greatly
deteriorated;and while there has always been considerabledispersion
in the resultsof individualnegotiations,wage dispersionwithinthe union
sector appearedto increase as labor agreementsthat included COLA
clauses ultimatelyyielded higherpay increases than those that did not.
Inaddition,averageunionwage increasesconsistentlyexceeded average
nonunionwage increases duringthe 1970s,raisingthe union-nonunion
wage differentialto a historichigh by the early 1980s.
All was not well withinthe unionsector, however. The powerof labor
unions rests on their ability to sustainbarriersto entry. Over the years
differentunions have soughtto restrictnonunioncompetitionin various
ways, such as rationing access to training for some skills through
apprenticeshipprograms, organizingall the producers of a particular
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productandits close substitutesin orderto lowerthe elasticityof demand
for theirmembers'services, andtryingto close off substitutionpossibilities by supportingprotectionisttradepolicies.
Duringthe late 1970sa confluence of events resultedin an unprecedented assault on unionjurisdictionin several-but by no means allmajorindustries.Forthe highlyunionizedairlineandtruckingindustries,
the challengehas come fromnew, domestic nonunioncompetition-the
traditionalsourceof challengeto unionpower-as deregulationremoved
barriersto entry into what are basically competitive markets. For the
highlyunionized"smokestack"industries,the challengehas come from
the increasingshareof Americanmarketssuppliedby foreignproducers.
By 1980,for example, importsaccountedfor 22 percentof the U.S. auto
market, an increase of 83 percent over the import share in 1970. The
import share of nonferrousmetals more than doubled over the same
periodto about 18percent. Duringthe 1970sthe importsharealso more
than doubled in the apparel, textile, footwear, and metal machinery
industries.' Finally, the deep recession of the early 1980s produced
extensive layoffs and plant closings, addingto the marketpressureson
unions.

These events registeredtheir first majoreffect on union power in a
sequence of collective bargainingagreements in several industries,
beginning in 1979 with the contract between the United Automobile
Workers(UAW) and ChryslerCorporation.All told, these agreements
yieldedconcessions in wages, fringebenefits,anda varietyof workrules
in exchangefor slower ratesof employmentloss, commitmentsto divert
labor-cost savings into investment and modernization, measures to
increase the institutionalsecurity of unions (for example, management
neutralitytoward union organizingefforts at new plants), and mechanisms to provideat least partialrestorationof wage and benefitconcessions at some futuredate.2The most immediateresultof these develop1. In some cases the growthof importswas no doubta responseto the increasedunion
relativewage. For example, by 1980,averagehourlyearningsin the automobileindustry
relativeto the privatenonfarmsectorgenerallyhadincreasedby 20 percentover the 196469 period. For steel and coal the comparablefigures are 30 percent and 20 percent,
respectively, by 1982. See MarvinH. Kosters, "Disinflationin the Labor Market," in
William Fellner, ed., Essays in Contemporary Economic Problems: Disinflation (Wash-

ington,D.C.: AmericanEnterpriseInstitute, 1984),pp. 247-86.
2. This was not the firstinstanceof unioncontractconcessionsin the postwarperiod,
but the scale of recent concessions bargainingis unprecedented.For a review of past
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ments has been that in the early 1,980s,union wage adjustmentshave
been a part of the general wage decelerationratherthan a drag on it. I
review this aspect of recent concession bargainingin the firstsection of
thepaperwithparticularattentionto the gapbetweenunionandnonunion
wages.
Anotheraspect of recent concession bargaininginvolves new means
for adjustingpay to future contingencies. One novel feature of recent
concessions is a willingnessto incorporatecompensationarrangements
that effectively index partof the pay packageto the performanceof the
firm. In the second section below, I consider this and other contingent
pay arrangementsembodiedin recent concessions to evaluatewhether
they portenda durablechangein the flexibilityof unionwages.
These relatively recent developments occur at a time when union
membershipin the privatesector is at its lowest pointsince the late 1930s
andearly 1940s,whenmajoruniongrowthbegan.Unionstendto attribute
their currently low membership to illegal activity by employers in
resisting union organizingefforts. In addition,a series of decisions by
the National Labor Relations Board and the SupremeCourtappearto
challenge some of the basic rights governingthe collective bargaining
relationshipin the United States. In the final section of the paper, I
examinethe questionof whetherrecentlegal developmentshave altered
the relativebargainingpower of laborand management.
Robert J. Flanagan

Recent Wage Adjustments
Severalmeasuresof wages andcompensationreportedin table 1trace
the general features of the wage acceleration of the late 1970s and
deceleration of the early 1980s. Increases of the broadest indexeshourlycompensationandhourlyearnings-peaked in the 10-13 percent
rangein 1980and then deceleratedvery rapidlyto the 4-5 percentrange
by 1983. At this level of aggregation,it appears that at least through
1982,wage behaviordidnot deviate significantlyfromthe courseimplied
by previouswage equations.3
episodes, see Daniel J. B. Mitchell, "Recent Union ContractConcessions," BPEA,
1:1982,pp. 165-201.
3. See GeorgeL. Perry,"WhatHave We LearnedaboutDisinflation?"BPEA,2:1983,
pp. 587-602.
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Table 1. The Recent Deceleration of Wages and Compensation, 1976-83
Percent change
Measure

1976-78
(average)

1979

1980

1981

1982

1983

Hourly compensation indexa
Nonfarm business sector
Manufacturing
Durable
Nondurable

8.2
8.4
8.1
8.2

9.2
9.8
9.5
10.5

10.8
12.7
13.8
11.2

9.0
8.8
8.7
9.0

7.2
7.2
6.9
8.7

4.8
4.7
4.5
4.5

Hourly earnings indexb
Manufacturing

8.4

8.9

10.6

8.6

6.0

2.8

Employment cost index,
wages and salariesb
Private nonfarm sector
Union
Nonunion

7.3
7.8
7.0

8.7
9.0
8.5

9.0
10.9
8.0

8.8
9.6
8.5

6.3
6.5
6.1

5.0
4.6
5.2

Manufacturing
Union
Nonunion

8.1
8.5
7.7

8.6
9.4
7.9

9.4
11.0
7.9

8.7
8.9
8.3

5.6
5.8
5.6

4.3
3.6
4.7

Nonmanufacturing
Union
Nonunion
State and local government

6.9
7.2
6.8
...

8.8
8.5
8.8
...

8.8
10.8
8.1
...

9.0
10.2
8.6
...

6.5
7.1
6.2
6.5

5.5
5.5
5.5
5.3

Effective union wage
changesa
Private sector
State and local government

8.1
...

9.1
5.7

9.9
6.5

9.5
8.7

6.8
6.6

4.0
5.2

Source: Hourly compensation and earnings indexes are from U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics. Employment cost
index is from CiurretntWage Developmenits, vol. 34 (May 1983), pp. 41-47. Effective union wage changes are from
BLS, Newvs, January 30 and February 23, 1984.
a. Fourth quarter to fourth quarter.
b. December to December.

UNION

AND

NONUNION

WAGE

DEVELOPMENTS

By removingthe effects of employmentshiftsamongoccupationsand
industries,the U.S. Bureauof LaborStatistics(BLS) EmploymentCost
Index (ECI) provides a cleaner measure of wages and salaries and has
the additionaladvantageof providingseparateinformationon unionand
nonunionwage developments.4These datareveala morevariedstory of
4. The gaps in table 1 reflectthe gaps in the developmentof the ECI. The series has
includedindexesof wages andsalariesin the privatesectorsince September1975.Indexes
of total compensationwere added in late 1979and 1980, and wage and compensation
indexesfor state andlocal governmentemployeeswere begunin June 1981.
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the recent deceleration and the role of unions in that deceleration.
Normally,nonunionwages have led the wage decelerationanddisplayed
greatercyclical variance, while union wages, reflectingthe influenceof
long-termcontracts in which the wage provisions for later years are
negotiated long before the economic environmentof the increases is
known, have tendedto lag the decelerationin nonunionwages and have
had less cyclical variance. In contrastto the usual pattern,union wages
led nonunionwages in the decelerationof the early 1980s. In both the
manufacturingand nonmanufacturingsectors, union wage increases
peaked in 1980, while nonunion wages continued to accelerate to a
(lower)peak in 1981.Consistentwith differencesin unionstrengthin the
two sectors, overall wage increases in manufacturingpeaked in 1980
with union wage increases and then beganto decline despite the continued accelerationof nonunionwages, while increasesin nonmanufacturing wages peaked in 1981with nonunionwage increases.
The greater deceleration in 1982 and 1983 in manufacturingwages
relative to nonmanufacturingappearsto be entirely attributableto the
relativelyrapiddecelerationof unionmanufacturingwages. (The deceleration of nonunionwages is essentially the same in each sector.) By
1983,wage increases in manufacturingwere less for unionizedworkers
than for nonunionizedworkers for the first time since 1969. It is more
difficultto track the recent behaviorof fringebenefits. Nevertheless, a
comparisonof the wage and salarydatawith the compensationdata(not
shown in the table) provided by the ECI indicates that outside of
unionized manufacturing,the growthof fringebenefits has slowed less
thanthe growthof wages.
The data in table 1 also reveal that recent union wage adjustments
have only just begun to reverse the thirteen-yeargrowthof the unionnonunionwage differentialin manufacturingandhave merelyhaltedthe
recent growth of the differentialin nonmanufacturing.Between 1969
and 1982,for example, the union-nonunionwage gap in manufacturing
widened by 13.5 percentage points.5 It would take another decade of
differencesin union and nonunionwage growthof the size observed in
1983to restorethe relativeunionwage in manufacturingto its 1969level.
5. The estimate is computedfrom the BLS Wage Developmentsin Manufacturing
seriesfor 1969-75and from the EmploymentCost Index for 1976-82.The formerseries
can be foundin GeorgeRuben, "Observationsof WageDevelopmentsin Manufacturing
during 1959-78," Current Wage Developments, vol. 33 (May 1981), pp. 47-59.
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Similarly,in nonmanufacturing,it wouldtake at least a decadeof unionnonunionwage growth differences of the dimensionsobserved in the
late 1970sto restorethe unionrelativewage thatexisted at the beginning
of 1980.
What is behind the unusually rapid recent deceleration in union
wages? In an accounting sense, observed union wage behaviorin any
period reflects the weighted outcome of three components of union
wages: (1) first-yearwage changes negotiatedin recent collective bargaining agreements, (2) deferred, fixed wage increases specified in
contractsnegotiatedone or two years earlier,and(3) COLAscontingent
uponthe behaviorof prices andthe detailsof the negotiatedformulathat
translates changes in consumer prices into wage adjustments. (The
weights-the proportionof union workers receiving each type of increase-vary with the cycle of lightandheavy bargainingyears.)
The behaviorof these three componentsis traditionallydescribedin
the following way. First-year negotiated wage changes are about as
sensitive to unemploymentas nonunionwage changes. However, the
responsiveness of first-yearincreases is muted by the rigiditiesintroduced by fixed, deferred increases. In addition, the combination of
COLA clauses and adjustmentsto anticipatedprice increases built into
fixedwage increasesrendersaverageunionwages moreresponsivethan
nonunionwages to price changes.6This behaviorappearsto have been
alteredsomewhatin the early 1980s,butto understandhow this occurred
one must examine the three components of union wage adjustments.
The ECI provides no informationon these, but the BLS series on
effective union wage adjustmentsdoes (see table 1). In the aggregate,
this series parallelsthe ECI unionwage changedatabut extends back to
1968 for the private sector. The 4.0 percent increase in 1983 was a
historicallow for the series.
The effective union wage change is decomposed into its three major
componentsin table 2 and the componentsare graphedin figure 1. For
most of the period the data are closely in accord with the traditional
story. In particular,thereis relativelylittlevariancein the deferredunion
6. See RobertJ. Flanagan,"Wage Interdependencein UnionizedLaborMarkets,"
BPEA,3:1976,pp. 635-73;GeorgeE. Johnson,"TheDeterminationof Wagesin the Union
and Non-union Sectors," British Journal of Industrial Relations, vol. 15 (July 1977), pp.

211-25;and Daniel J. B. Mitchell, Unions, Wages, and Inflation(BrookingsInstitution,
1980).
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Table2. Componentsof EffectiveUnionWageAdjustments,1969-83
Percentagepoints of total adjustment
attributableto componentsa

Year

Total
adjustment
(percent
change)

Current
settlements

Prior
settlements

Cost-of-living
adjustments

1969

6.5

2.4 (36.9)

3.8 (58.5)

0.3 (4.6)

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974

8.8
9.2
6.6
7.0
9.4

5.1 (55.4)
4.3 (46.7)
1.7 (25.8)
3.0 (42.8)
4.8 (51.1)

3.1 (33.7)
4.2 (45.7)
4.2 (63.6)
2.7 (38.6)
2.6 (27.7)

0.6 (6.5)
0.7 (7.6)
0.7 (10.6)
1.3 (18.5)
1.9 (20.2)

1975
1976
1977
1978
1979

8.7
8.1
8.0
8.2
9.1

2.8 (32.2)
3.2 (39.5)
3.0 (37.5)
2.0 (24.4)
3.0 (33.0)

3.7 (42.5)
3.2 (39.5)
3.2 (40.0)
3.7 (45.1)
3.0 (33.0)

2.2 (25.3)
1.6 (19.8)
1.7 (21.2)
2.4 (29.3)
3.1 (34.1)

1980
1981
1982
1983

9.9
9.5
6.8
4.0

3.6 (36.4)
2.5 (26.3)
1.7 (25.0)
0.8 (20.0)

3.5 (35.4)
3.8 (40.0)
3.6 (52.9)
2.5 (62.5)

2.8 (28.3)
3.2 (33.7)
1.4 (20.5)
0.6 (15.0)

Source: Current Wage Developments, various issues.
a. Share of total adjustment in parentheses.

wage component,which often moves counterto first-yearincreasesand
mutes the aggregateresponse of unionwages. The dragon the flexibility
of union wage adjustmentscreated by deferred increases from prior
settlementsis evident in the unusuallyhigh contributionof priorsettlements to total effective wage changes in years in which the latter drop
sharply(1972, 1982).The most dramaticsecularfeatureof the datais the
rise in the relative importance of COLA clauses during the 1970s.
Accountingfor less than 5 percent of effective wage changes in the late
1960s,the contributionof COLAsincreasedrapidlyin the early 1970sto
aboutone-fifthof the change and then againaround1977-78to account
for about one-thirdof wage changes received by union workers before
the trendwas reversedin 1982and 1983.
The currentdecelerationillustratesthe complex interplayamongthe
three components of union wages. Effective union wage gains peaked
withthe currentsettlementscomponentin 1980.Between 1980and 1981,
however, the sharp1.1 percentagepointdropin the contributionof firstyear increases was largelyneutralizedby the continuedaccelerationof
paymentsunderdeferredincreases and COLAs. Only after 1981,when
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Figure 1. Components of Effective Union Wage Changes, 1969-83
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COLAs and, eventually, deferredincreases beganto decline, was there
a substantialdecelerationin the total.
A closer examinationof the 1980-81changes provides an interesting
illustrationof the effects of the contractcycle on aggregateunion wage
behavior. Between 1980and 1981the actual percentagewage changes
received undereach of the three categories of union wage adjustments
moved in the opposite directionof the contributionof each category to
the total wage adjustmentshown in table 2. The increase in first-year
wageincreasescanbe seen intable3, whichis discussedmoreextensively
in the next section. Table 2, however, shows that the movementof the
individualcomponentsof effective union wage change were dominated
by shifts in the proportionsof union workers receiving each type of
increase between 1980(a relatively heavy bargainingyear) and 1981(a
relativelylightbargainingyear). Althoughwage changesin the firstyear
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of new agreements increased between 1980 and 1981 (table 3), the
proportionof union workers receiving such increases declined by a
proportionatelylargeramount,pullingdown the overallcontributionof
first-yearincreases to effective wages (table2). Similarly,the increased
contributionof deferred and COLA payments (where the percentage
increase actually declined) was raised by the increased proportionof
unionworkersreceiving such payments. Therefore,unionwages began
to fall sooner (in relation to the rise in unemployment)in the recent
recession than they had in past recessions largely because of the
fortuitoustimingof the bargainingcycle.
The 1982-83 decelerationin union wage gains differsfrom previous
ones primarilyin (1) the originandextent of the declinein first-yearwage
increases and (2) the largedropin the COLAcomponent.Whileconcession bargainingplayed a role in each, the evidence suggests the results
are unlikelyto be durable.
FIRST-YEAR

INCREASES

The dramatic deceleration of first-yearunion wage increases that
initiatedthe fall in union wage increases in the early 1980sreflects both
the spread of unprecedentedconcessions and a general moderationof
negotiatedpay increasesin industrieswhereconcessions were not made.
Both the extent and natureof wage concessions has changedsince the
bargainingat Chrysler in 1979. Not only has the number of wage
concessions expanded considerably, but the alterationsin union contracts have become more dramatic.While early concessions tended to
establish wage deferrals, there was a movement toward wage freezes
andeven wage cuts inlaternegotiations.Therehasalso been a substantial
increase in deferralor diversion of COLA payments over the period,
whichwill be discussedfurtherbelow. Theimpactof these developments
on first-yearwage settlementscan be seen in table 3.7
Wage decreases were essentially unheard of in major collective
bargainingagreementsuntil 1981.Two years later, a thirdof the workers
in manufacturingcovered by new agreementsexperiencedwage reductions. Settlementsin the steel, airline,andmeatpackingindustriesduring
7. In severalinstances,bargainingover concessionswas initiatedby reopeninga labor
contractbefore its scheduledexpirationdate. Since 1981,contractsresultingfrom such
unscheduledreopeningshave been treatedas new agreementsin the BLS data.
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Table3. Distributionof SelectedFirst-YearWageAdjustmentsin MajorPrivate-Sector
CollectiveBargainingAgreements,1970-83
Percent of unionizedprivate-sectorworkers
Wageadjustment

1970-79
(average)

1980

1981

1982

1983

Decrease
Total

0

0

5.0

2.0

15.0

Manufacturing
Nonmanufacturing
Construction

0
0

0
0

9.0
2.0

2.0
2.0

Oa

0

1.0

4.0

32.0
7.0
13.0

2.0
1.0
4.0

0
0
0

3.0
4.0
2.0

42.0
50.0
33.0

22.0
24.0
20.0

4.Oa

0

0

10.0

43.0

No change
Total
Manufacturing
Nonmanufacturing
Construction
Increase of 10
percent or more
Total

Manufacturing
Nonmanufacturing
Construction
Addendum:Mean
adjustment(percent)
Total
Manufacturing
Nonmanufacturing
Construction

31.0

35.0

63.0

8.0

5.0

27.0
35.0

26.0
44.0

47.0
71.0

2.0
13.0

5.0
4.0

22.Oa

79.0

76.0

20.0

4.0

8.8
8.2
9.2
8.8

9.5
7.4
10.9
13.6

9.7
7.2
11.2
13.5

3.8
2.8
4.8
6.5

2.6
0.3
3.8
1.5

Source: Current Wage Developments, various issues.

a. Averagefor 1973-79.

1983 have called for first-yearwage reductions rangingfrom 10 to 20
percent. Indeed, underthe impactof the steel agreementin early 1983,
the medianwage adjustmentin 1983for all majorcollective bargaining
agreementswas a negative 3.7 percentin the firstquarterof 1983.Wage
freezes in collective bargainingsettlementswere also rarebefore 1982;
yet in that year half of the first-yearsettlementsin majormanufacturing
collective bargaining agreements provided for no wage change.
The decline in the proportion of manufacturingworkers under new
agreementsprovidingfor wage freezes in 1983was more than offset by
the increase in the proportionreceivingwage reductions.By 1983wage
freezes or reductionsalso appliedto morethanhalfthe workerscovered
by new agreementsin the constructionindustry.All told, first-yearwage
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concessions grantedin majorprivate-sectorcollective bargainingagreementsrenegotiatedin 1982and 1983appliedto approximately40 percent
(2.6 million) of the workers covered by such agreements.8More than
half of the workersin large bargainingunits in manufacturingappearto
be subject to concessions. Many of the contractsprovidingfor freezes
or reductionsin the first year providefor pay increases in later years of
the contract. As will become apparentbelow, however, some of these
futureincreases are contingenton the futureperformanceof the firmsin
which union workersare employed.
The objectives of both labor and management are important in
determiningthe strife and outcomes of collective bargaining.Although
employers in several industrieswere pushed by increasingcompetition
to reduce laborcosts, it is clear fromthe recent recordon strikeactivity
thatthe wage concessions occurredin an environmentof reducedunion
militancy.If unionmilitancyhadremainedunchanged,effortsto cut pay
would have been accompaniedby an increasein strikeactivity. Instead,
work stoppages have been at postwarlows since 1981.In 1981the BLS
reported2,577 work stoppagesinvolvingsix or more workers.9One has
to go back to the late 1930s,when the extent of union organizationwas
much smallerthanit is now, to findyears in which work stoppageswere
this low. Because of budget reductions, the scope of the series was
limitedto stoppagesinvolving 1,000or more workersbeginningin 1982.
For 1981, 1982, and 1983, the respective number of work stoppages
reportedin this series is 145, 96, and 81. Again, figuresthis low had not
been recordedfor this series since the late 1930s.10
It is importantto note that there is considerablevariationin effective
union wage changes aroundthe decelerationin the average. The most
dramaticconcessions have been limited to a few major industriesautomobiles, steel, rubber, airlines, railroads,trucking,meatpacking,
8. Interestingly, on the basis of a more detailed examinationof individuallabor
agreementssignedbetween 1979and 1982,Kostersarrivesat an almostidenticalestimate
(2.5 million)of the numberof workersin majoragreementssubjectto concessions(defined
as wage and benefit decisions involving reductions, no change, deferrals, or smaller
increases than would have been provided under previous contractualpay formulas).
Kosters, "Disinflationin the LaborMarket,"p. 269.
9. Althoughthe work stoppagedata technicallyinclude employerlockouts of their
employees,the latterconstitutea very smallproportionof total stoppages.
10. Data are from CurrentWageDevelopments,vol. 34 (February1982),pp. 17-19,
andvol. 36 (February1984),p. 20.
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supermarkets,and construction.The productmarketpressuresexperienced in these industries, with the exception of construction, are not
fundamentallycyclical. Duringthe 1970s, some of the industriescame
underincreased pressure from internationalcompetition, a factor that
was intensifiedin the early 1980swith the overvaluationof the dollar.In
addition,deregulationreducedbarriersto entryinthe airlinesandsurface
transportation.In the meatpackingindustry,new nonunionplantswith
advancedtechnology challengedthe marketsof older, high-cost,unionized plants. Each of these developments would have placed unions in
the affected industriesunder considerablepressure to profferconcessions that would reduce unit labor costs even in the absence of the
1 The resultof the uneven impactof productmarketpressures
recession.
was that at a time when the medianunion workerin manufacturingwas
experiencingno changein wage, some workerswere receivingfirst-year
increases in excess of 10 percent (table 3). While the upper tail of the
wage-changedistributionseemed to collapse in 1982as settlements in
excess of 10 percent all but disappearedoutside of construction, it
nevertheless dropped less rapidly than the median, and the overall
dispersionof wagechangesincreased.Ofthose receivingwagedecreases
in 1983,for example, the median
in manufacturing(nonmanufacturing)
decrease was - 6.6 percent(- 4.0 percent).Onthe otherhand,for those
receivingan increase, the medianwas 5.2 percent(5.8 percent).
The dispersionin union wage adjustmentsboth recently and during
the 1970s contradicts the view that a few key settlements are widely
imitatedthroughoutthe economy. While some patternspersisted(even
in grantingconcessions) whereone wouldmostexpect to observethemamongfirmscompetingin the same productmarkets-there were dropouts of the most severely afflictedfirmsfromthe historicalpattern(such
as Chrysler in the automobile industry), and effective patterns were
further diminished by the adoption of profit-sharingplans (discussed
below). In addition, the effective union wage change data confirmsthe
earlierimplicationin the ECI data that the union wage decelerationis
notuniformbuthas been concentratedin manufacturing.Effectiveunion
wage changes in that sector moved from 5.2 percent in 1982 to 2.6
11. For an estimateof the effect of importpenetrationon the probabilityof concession
bargaining,see PeterCappelli,"ConcessionBargainingandthe NationalEconomy,"35th
AnnualProceedingsof the IndustrialRelationsResearchAssociation (IRRA, 1983),pp.
362-71.
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Table4. Distributionof SelectedFirst-YearWageand CompensationAdjustments
in Stateand LocalGovernmentCollectiveBargainingAgreements,1979-83

Year

Percent of workers
by size of settlementa
Increase of
10 percent
or more
No change

Mean
adjustment
(percent)

Median
adjustment
(percent)

1979

Wage
Compensation

4.0
0.0

8.0
7.0

6.8
7.0

7.0
6.8

1980
Wage
Compensation

10.0
3.0

12.0
7.0

7.5
7.3

8.0
7.6

1981
Wage
Compensation

9.0
2.0

21.0
21.0

7.4
7.8

8.0
7.7

12.0
10.0

11.0
12.0

7.2
7.4

8.0
7.7

21.0
2.0

0.0
0.0

4.4
4.6

5.0
5.0

1982

Wage
Compensation
1983

Wage
Compensation

Source:BLS, "Stateand Local CollectiveBargainingSettlements,1983,"News, February23, 1984.
agreementsduring
a. Therewere no significantwagedecreasesin stateandlocal governmentcollectivebargaining
this period.

percent in 1983but only from 7.8 to 6.9 percent in services. Moreover,
the continual increase in the union-nonunionwage differentialduring
the 1970s indicates the limited influence of union agreements in the
nonunionsector.
No paralleldecelerationof wages andbenefitsis discerniblein publicsectorcollective bargaininguntil 1983.Since 1979,the BLS haspublished
data on wage and benefit changes in collective bargainingagreements
covering at least 5,000 state and local governmentemployees (about a
quarterof all such workerscovered by such agreements).Data on firstyear wage and compensationchanges appearin table 4. There are no
instances of wage reductions. There has been a gradualincrease in the
shareof these workersreceivingno changein wages or benefits,but this
shareremainswell below that observedin the privatesector.
One reason that the public sector had higherand less flexible wage
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changesthanthe privatesector duringthe periodis the fact thatCOLAs
were eliminatedfrom majorpublic-sectorlabor agreementsduringthe
early 1980sin exchange for largerfixed-wageincreases. In 1979sixteen
majoragreementshad COLAs, coveringabouta quarterof the workers
in state and local government bargainingunits with more than 5,000
workers.By the end of 1983only one remainedin effect (coveringabout
1 percentof the workersin such units).

Contingent Compensation
The decelerationof first-yearwage adjustmentsin the early 1980shas
been dramatic,but in large measureis more an extension than a break
with past union wage behavior. As already noted, this part of union
wages has always been sensitive to the economic environment,and if a
system of fixed (noncontingent)wage changes is maintained,first-year
wage increases in industrieswhere concessions have been grantedwill
in all likelihood accelerate if and when profitabilityis restored. It has
been throughcontractualdevices such as COLAs and annualimprovementfactorsthatunionwages have resisteddownwardpressure,moved
up with inflation, and grown relative to nonunion wages. And it is
contractualalterations in the means by which union wages adjust to
contingencies that hold the most promise for greater macroeconomic
wage flexibilityand a reductionin the union-nonunionwage gap. In this
section, we examinethe extent to which such alterationshave occurred
in recent concession bargaining.
While the most obvious structuraladjustmentto greateruncertainty
is to negotiate more frequently,labor and managementhave generally
abandonedthis option duringthe postwar period on the grounds that
negotiating costs, including the probability of strikes, rise with the
frequency of negotiations. There has been no discernible tendency
toward this option duringthe recent wave of concession negotiations.
The average durationof majorprivate-sectorlabor agreementsnegotiated in 1982and 1983was 31 and 32 months, respectively, only slightly
below the peak of 33.4 months in 1979and at about the average of the
1970s.
Within the regime of long-termlabor agreements, the parties have
generallyadjustedto the futureby a system of deferrednoncontingent
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wage increasesandCOLAs providingwage paymentsdependenton the
movementof a generalprice index. The dragimposed on generalunion
money wage movements by these mechanisms was evident in data
reviewed in the previous section. Thus, one of the more important
questionsfor futureunion wage behavioris the extent to which concession bargaininghas alteredor found substitutesfor COLAsandnoncontingent deferred wage increases in the later years of long-termlabor
agreements.
COLA ADJUSTMENTS

The first section showed that after a decade of increase, there was a
sharpdecline in effective union wage increases attributableto COLAs.
Here I examinewhetherthis developmentwas caused by changesin the
tendency of unions and managementto index part of compensationto
generalprice movements,or was simplya byproductof the generalprice
deceleration.
In an accountingsense, the observed contributionof COLAs, wc, to
total effective union wage changes has three components: (1) the
proportionof union workers covered by COLAs, a, (2) the proportion
of pricechangeprovidedas compensationto workerscoveredby COLA
formulas (degree of compensation), k, and (3) the rate of change in
consumer prices, p. The contribution of COLAs to effective wage
changes can be roughlyexpressed by the followingequation:wc = akp.
(In practice, the natureof most COLA formulasresults in a nonlinear
relationshipbetween k andp.)12
Historicaldata on these componentsof COLAare presentedin table
5. Note firstthat the growthin the COLAcomponentof effective union
12. Thus the majorcontractualchangesthat mightcontributeto the recentdeclinein
the contributionof COLAs to effective wage changes are a decline in the proportionof
workers covered by COLAs, or a change in the degree to which COLA formulas
compensateworkersfor pricechanges,or both. Amongthe sourcesof nonlinearityin the
compensationparameterare the fact that most COLAformulasprovidefor equalcentsper-hourincreasesfora fixedpercentagepointchangein thereferencepriceindex,changes
in the mix of review periods,andthe existence of caps andfloorsin the COLAformulas.
Morethan 20 percentof the COLAs have caps, a proportionthat is little changedsince
1978.Caps were found in about two-thirdsof the COLA arrangementsin the late 1960s
butwererapidlydroppedfromcollective bargainingagreementsduringthe inflationof the
early1970s.Floorsarefoundless frequently(in about7-10 percentof majoragreements).
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Table 5. Decomposition of Cost-of-Living Adjustment (COLA) Component of
Effective Annual Wage Changes, 1968-83
Percent

Year

Wage change Unionizedworkdue to COLAs, ers covered by Degree of comwc
COLAs,a
pensation,ak

Price
change,bp

1968
1969

n.a.
0.3

23.6
25.0

n.a.
n.a.

4.7
6.1

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974

0.6
0.7
0.7
1.3
1.9

25.9
27.8
40.6
39.4
39.2

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.

5.5
3.4
3.4
8.8
12.2

1975
1976
1977
1978
1979

2.2
1.6
1.7
2.4
3.1

51.5
59.4
61.2
60.4
58.9

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.

7.0
4.8
6.8
9.0
13.3

1980
1981
1982
1983

2.8
3.2
1.4
0.6

58.1
58.2
56.7
57.6

n.a.
67.0
70.0
53.0

12.4
8.9
3.9
3.8

Source:COLAwage changeand degreeof compensationare from Cuirrent WageDevelopments,variousissues;
COLAcoverageis fromMonthlyLaborReview, vol. 106(January1983),p. 11, and previousJanuaryissues; price
change is from Economic Report of the President, February 1984, p. 283.

n.a. Not available.
a. Proportionof pricechangeprovidedas compensationto workerscoveredby COLAs.
b. December-to-December
changein CPI-U.

wage changes recordedin table 2 and figure 1 reflects a combinationof
increasinginflationand expandingCOLA coverage duringthe first half
of the 1970s;from 1977(when COLA coverage peaked)through1981it
reflectedthe accelerationof inflationalone.13 Second, the recent deceleration in the role of COLAs in union wage adjustmentscannot be
attributed to a tendency for union workers to give up the COLA
provisions of their collective bargainingagreements. The coverage
proportion,a, has remainedin the regionof 60 percent since 1976.Nor
has there been a general tendency to give up COLAs in industriesin
which the most substantial wage concessions have been negotiated.
Data on the extent of COLAcoverage in these industriesin recent years
13. Data on the degree of compensationare not availableuntil 1981and are not as
easily computed.Roughestimatesindicatethat this parameterdid not vary muchduring
the 1970s.
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Table6. Percentof UnionWorkersCoveredby Cost-of-LivingAdjustmentClauses,
SelectedIndustries,1979-83a
Industry
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
All industries
Buildingconstruction
Food products
Rubberand plastic
Primarymetals
Transportationequipment
Motorfreighttransportation
Transportationby air
Food stores

59
2
36
88
96
94
98
72
71

58
7
32
82
95
94
98
79
63

58
7
31
92
95
87
99
70
39

57
7
50
90
96
87
100
40
38

58
9
44
89
95
94
100
13
19

Source:MonthlyLaborReview,vol. 107(January1984),p. 30, and previousJanuaryissues.
a. Contractscovering1,000or moreworkers.

appearin table 6. AlthoughCOLA coverage is extensive in several of
these industries, the only substantialabandonmentof COLAs that is
discernibleduringthe recent period of concession bargainingis in the
airlinesand in food stores. Whateverthe pressureson recent collective
bargaining,they have not led workers to give up the basic contractual
provisionsindexingwages to movementsin the generalprice index.
Instead, several unions have agreed to temporarilyforgo or defer
COLApayments,to reducethe frequencyof reviewperiods,or to divert
some of the accruedpaymentsto other purposes, such as maintenance
of certainfringebenefits. In addition,there has been some tendency to
lengthenthe period between COLA reviews. Between 1981and 1983,
the shareof indexed workersthat had a COLAreview scheduledduring
the year declined from 68 percent to 59 percent, but in 1984,86 percent
of the workersare scheduledfor a review. Relativeto the early 1980s,a
higherproportionof COLAcontractsprovidefor (less expensive)annual
reviewsand a lower proportionfor quarterlyor semiannualreviews, but
these proportionsare similarto those in effect in 1978. The impact of
these largelytemporaryadjustmentsshouldbe on the degreeof compensation.
The degree of compensation(k in the equationabove) is difficultto
derive, since it reflects the different review periods established in
differentcollective bargainingagreementsas well as the specific characteristicsof the COLA formula, such as floors and ceilings. As noted
above, the compensationparameteris unlikely to be linear in prices.
The BLS has published estimates of k based on the exact contractual
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COLAformulasin majorcollective bargainingagreementsandthe actual
referenceperiodsused in determiningCOLApaymentssince 1981(table
5). These datareflectonly COLAprovisionsandthereforedo not include
compensationfor price increases that may be embeddedin fixed wage
increases. By the early 1980s, COLAs compensated on average for
abouttwo-thirdsof changes in the CPI. In 1983,however, the compensation provided by adjustmentsfrom COLA clauses droppedto little
more than half of changes in the CPI. This change reflects the largely
one-time alterations in COLA payments noted above as well as the
possibly more permanentalterationsin review periodsand price movementsthatwere too smallto triggerCOLApayments.Thebasic structure
of most COLA formulashas not been altered substantiallyduringthe
periodof concession bargaining.
The evidence indicatesthatthe decelerationin the COLAcomponent
of union wage adjustmentsin the early 1980swas initiallyand mainlya
resultof the decelerationof the CPI.Later,andof secondaryimportance,
specific, one-time concessions achieved a temporaryreductionin the
degree of compensation provided by COLAs to workers in a few
industries in extreme economic distress. Nevertheless, the pressures
that have stimulatedwage concessions have not significantlyalteredthe
contractualmethods by which managementand labor address future
price uncertainty.COLA clauses have been eliminatedfrom only a few
majoragreementsin the private sector, and these changes have essentially been offset by the adoption of new COLA clauses in other
bargainingrelationships. Moreover, there has been little tendency to
renegotiatethe parametersof COLAformulas.Even in those industries
in which the most substantialconcessions have been negotiated, basic
structuralchanges in COLAs have not usually been an element of the
concession package. Therefore, there is little reason to expect that the
role of COLAs in unionwage determinationwill be substantiallyaltered
in the nearfuture.14
14. Whetherthereis a reductionin COLAcoverageover the longertermdependson
a difficult-to-forecastset of factors includinguncertaintyconcerningexpected inflation
rates, the degreeof unexpectedinflation,the sensitivityof asset values to price changes,
and the changein a firm'svalue addedwith respectto generalpricechanges. See Ronald
G. Ehrenberg,Leif Danziger,andGee San, "Cost-of-LivingAdjustmentClausesin Union
Contracts:A Summaryof Results," Journalof LaborEconomics,vol. 1 (July 1983),pp.
215-45;WallaceE. HendricksandLawrenceM. Kahn,"Cost-of-LivingClausesin Union
Contracts: Determinants and Effects," Industrial and Labor Relations Review, vol. 36
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TO COMPANY PERFORMANCE

In recent years, several economists have noted the desirablemacroeconomic propertiesof indexingcompensationto some measureof firm
performanceand have suggested that an answer to stagflationis to be
found in a revision of compensation systems.'5 Institutionalarrangements with this characterincludeindexingwages to outputprice, profit
sharing,employee stock ownershipplans, andthe ultimatein suchplans,
employee ownershipof the firm.
Such compensation arrangementsare logically distinct from the
workerparticipationor codeterminationplans, commonin many European countries, which providefor employee representationon supervisory boards and works councils; as will become apparentbelow, howbetweenperformanceever, therearereasonsto expectcomplementarities
based compensationschemes and participationarrangements.
Compensationsystems that link pay to the performanceof the firm
also have the potentialfor producinglong-runproductivitygains for the
firm. With pay linked to the profitabilityof the firm, workers have a
general incentive to increase effort, relax or abandonrestrictive work
rules, and take other actions that contribute to the efficiency of the
firm. The strengthof these incentives generallydepends on the size of
the organization and on the specific structure of the compensation
system. One recurrentdifficulty with actually realizing the potential
gains is that performance-basedcompensationarrangementshave importantpublic-goodcharacteristics,witha consequentpotentialforfreerider behavior. As a result, some performance-basedsystems may
significantlyincrease short-runwage flexibilitywithouthavingmuch of
an impacton the long-runefficiency of organizations.
Americanunionsandmanagementhave been reluctanthistoricallyto
(April 1983), pp. 447-60; and Jean-MichelCousineau, Robert Lacroix, and Danielle
Bilodeau,"The Determinationof EscalatorClausesin CollectiveAgreements,"Review
of Economics and Statistics, vol. 65 (May 1983), pp. 196-202.

15. See, for example, MartinL. Weitzman,"Some MacroeconomicImplicationsof
AlternativeCompensationSystems," EconomicJournal, vol. 93 (December1983),pp.
763-83; James E. Meade, "The AdjustmentProcess of Labour Co-operativeswith
ConstantReturnsto Scale andPerfectCompetition,"EconomicJournal,vol. 89 (December 1979),pp. 781-88; and James E. Meade, Stagflation,vol. 1: WageFixing (London:
AllenandUnwin, 1982).
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index the compensationof union membersto the fortunes of the firms
that employ them, throughprofitsharingor stock ownership.16 On the
union side, such arrangementsconflict with several traditionalobjectives. With interfirmvariations in performance, for example, these
compensationsystems thwartthe basic union goal of "takingthe wage
out of competition" and break whatever intra- and interunionwage
patternsmay have developed as partof an effortto securethis objective.
Indexing to firm performancealso creates more uncertaintyover real
income than does the more traditionalindexationof compensationto a
generalprice index. Unless the firm'sperformanceis closely correlated
with the general price index, a COLA will provide a greaterdegree of
real wage insurance.
Faced with these uncertainties, the median union voter, whose
preferences determine the nature of the labor contract that will be
ratified,is unlikelyto supportperformance-basedcompensationsystems
in normaltimes. Protectedby seniorityarrangementsfromlayoffsduring
moderate cyclical fluctuations, the median union voter recognizes a
fixed-wagepolicy for what it is-a fixed (nominal)income policy for all
but the least senior workers. When majorsecularor cyclical economic
developments result in plant closings and layoffs that threaten the
employmentand earningsof even the medianvoter, however, performance-basedcompensationarrangementsthat mightmitigateexpected
income losses may be consideredin a new light.
Developmentsin laborcontractsduringthe early 1980sare consistent
withthis view of uniondecisionmaking.Variousarrangementsthatindex
compensation to the fortunes of the firm have been a feature in the
concession bargainingof the early 1980s.However, neitherthe indexing
nor the wage concessions for which it is often a quid pro quo has
been a generalphenomenon.As the median-votermodelwould predict,
16. In 1980,for example, only 1 percentof majorcollective bargainingagreementsin
the privatesector includedprofit-sharingplansas partof workercompensation.Another
2 percentof the agreementsprovidedfor employee stock ownershipplans underwhich
workerscould purchaseshares of company stock, usually undermore favorableterms
than are availableon the open market. Fewer than 200,000 workers were covered by
agreements with such plans. BLS, Characteristics of Major Collective Bargaining Agree-

ments, January1, 1980, Bulletin2095 (GovernmentPrintingOffice, 1981).In a broader
sampleof large and medium-sizefirmsin 1980, 13 percentof productionworkerswere
eligibleto participatein profitsharingand24 percentwereeligibleto participatein various
stock-ownershipplans. Separatepercentagesfor union and nonunionworkerswere not
available. BLS, Employee Benefits in Industry, 1980, Bulletin 2107 (GPO, 1981), p. 31.
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they are concentratedin the industries that were subject to extreme
productmarketpressures (such as autos, steel, airlines, meatpacking,
andrubber).I will reviewthe mainfeaturesof some of the moreimportant
types of performance-basedcompensationarrangementsnegotiatedby
unions in recent years because of theirpotentialimportancefor greater
wage flexibilityand greaterlong-runefficiency.
Profit Sharing. Profit sharinghas been the main approachto performance-basedcompensation negotiated by unions in recent years.
Most of the plans require the firm to earn a certain minimumannual
return(MAR),usually based on pretaxprofits,before the profit-sharing
features of the compensationpackage are invoked. Once the MAR is
reached, the key featuresof the plans are those determining(1) how the
pool of profitsavailablefor sharingis determinedand (2) how the pool is
to be distributedamongeligibleindividuals.17 These featuresdetermine
the plan's potentialfor creatingwage flexibilityand efficiency.
Only a few of the recently negotiated plans provide profit sharing
from the first dollar of profits. Instead, most plans provide that pretax
profitsmust reach a contractuallyspecifiedMAR-variously definedas
a percentageof sales (the UAW-FordMotorCompanyagreement),sales
plus net worth (the UAW-CaterpillarTractorCompanyagreement),or
net worth plus liabilities(the UAW-GeneralMotorsCorporationagreement). While the MAR delays the point at which wages increase in
responseto profits,it also limitsthe extentto whichwagesfallin response
to cyclical reductionsin profits.
To fund the profit-sharingpools, several recent agreementscall for
allocating a fraction of pretax profits above the MAR to a pool for
distributionto workers. Some plansuse a fixedfractionandothers(such
as UAW-Ford)use a tiered approach,in which the percentageof profits
availablefor distributionto employees increasesin steps with the profit
rateearnedby the company.
Othercontractstake a "deferredentitlement"approach,in whichthe
amount that may be returnedto workers from profits is equal to the
amountof theirearlierwage concessions. Underthis approach,takenin
the agreement between the United Steelworkers and the WheelingPittsburghSteel Corporation,wages forgone by workers are in effect
"loaned" to the company. Workersreceive a contractualright to the
17. Mostof the plansdistributethe proceedsin cash, althoughsome allowworkersthe
optionof cash or stock purchase.
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amountof theirwage concession and are in effect placed in the position
of preferredstockholders.The funds availablefor redistributionmay be
created by profits in excess of MAR, but the total availablefor profit
sharingis limited by the amount of the initial concessions. While the
arrangementmay provide incentives for short-termgains in efficiency
to hasten the time at which the concessions are returned,its long-term
incentive effects are dubious.
Profit-sharingplans recently negotiatedin the agriculturaland constructionequipmentindustryprovide an open-endedfund. Indeed, the
fundingand the distributionare synonymousin these cases once a firm
exceeds the MAR:workersreceive a cents-per-hours-workedpayment
whose size depends on the firm's profit rate. (In a similarplan, pilots
with Pan AmericanWorldAirwayswill receive a 1 percentpay increase
for every $20 million of operating profit earned after interest.) This
variantis muchlike a straightbonus system.
The mechanism for distributingprofit-sharingfunds to individual
workers in recent collective bargainingagreementstypically calls for a
guaranteedamount plus a variablepayment. An interestingfeature of
some of these plansis the size of the guaranteedpaymentin the firstyear
of the agreement. In the farm and constructionequipmentindustries,
for example, the guarantees are based on what the negotiated profitsharingplans would have yielded if they had been in effect during197781. Profitsduringthat periodappearto be largerthanare likely to occur
in the firstyearof the currentplan.Guaranteesin the automobileindustry
plans do not appear to be as large. Nevertheless, at least for the first
contractyear, some negotiatedprofit-sharingplans appearto have little
to do with indexing compensationto the currentfortunes of the firm.
The large guaranteesconvert them instead into anotherform of fixed
annualimprovementfactor.
In agreements with a fixed rather than open-ended pool, eligible
workers also receive a share of the pool that is equal to their share of
hourspaid or compensationreceived, dependingon the plan. The exact
mechanism used for this variable payment has implications for the
wage structureandfor the futurepatternof supportwithinthe unionfor
the profit-sharingarrangement.Considera plan in which distributionis
based solely on anindividual'sshareof hourspaid.18Differentindividuals
18. This is the distributionformulain the currentUAW-GeneralMotorsagreement,
for example.
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paid for the same numberof hours will receive the same profit-sharing
payment in absolute terms, regardlessof their skill level or base rate.
Like the historically common practice of negotiating equal absolute
wage increases and structuringCOLAs to provideequalcents-per-hour
adjustmentsfor price changes, this distributionmechanism tends to
narrowwage differentialsbased on skill. Thus, the impactof the profitsharingarrangementis similarto that of the fixed wage increases that it
supplants.It also runscounterto the effortsof some employersto widen
wage differentialsby skill in order to provide greater incentives for
training.A second characteristicof a distributionmechanismbased on
a worker's shareof total hours is that such incentive effects as exist will
be strongest for relatively low skilled workers, for whom the profitsharingcomponent of compensationis relatively large. By extension,
free-riderresponses would be relativelylargeamonghigh-skilledworkers. For the same reason, the rank and file of unions adoptingprofitsharingplanswith this particulardistributionmechanismare likely to be
less unifiedabout the desirabilityof retainingthe arrangementin future
negotiations.Indeed, the likelihoodof retainingthe practicewill depend
on the exact skill (wage) distributionof unionmembers.
Considerinsteada profit-sharingplanin which the fundis distributed
accordingto an individual'spro rata shareof total compensation.19For
a given number of hours of work, each worker will receive a profitsharingpayment in proportionto his or her wage rate and the profitsharing component of compensation will not operate to narrow the
structure.In this instance, workers should have an equal stake in the
profit-sharingplan regardless of skill level, and the prospects for its
retentionin the futureshouldbe higher.
Negotiated Profit Sharing Plans and Union Wage Flexibility. The
profit-sharingarrangementsthat have been negotiatedin several industries in recent years have the potentialfor increasingthe responsiveness
of unionwages to the firm'sperformance.Nevertheless, severalfactors
are likely to limit the effect of the plans on aggregate union wage
flexibility.
First, the coverage of the plans, while much broaderthan only a few
yearsago, is limitedto the shortlist of industriesnotedabove, andwithin
these industries,coverage is not complete. I estimatethatabout650,000
19. Thisis the distributionmechanismin the UAW-Fordagreement.
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hourly workers are covered by profit-sharingplans that have been
establishedin majorcollective bargainingagreementssince 1980,raising
the coverageof such plansto 8-10 percentof workersin largebargaining
units by late 1983.The share of productionworkerscovered was 75-80
percent in the motor vehicles industry and 25-30 percent in farm and
construction equipment, the two industries where the largest profitsharingplans have been negotiated. (Salariednonproductionworkers
were also covered by the plans in the two industries.)Coveragein steel
and the airlineswas much lower. Althoughthe numberof plans in these
industries has grown dramatically(in each case there was almost no
profit sharing in 1980), such plans will have to be adopted by other
industriesif they are to influenceaggregatecompensationsignificantly.
It is not obvious that the incentives for interindustryspillovers are
strong. The way in which compensation based on firm performance
interfereswith traditionalunion objectives was discussed earlier. The
recent competitivepressureson unions (such as fromtradeand deregulation) have developed on an industrybasis. There is no clear pressure
for interindustrytransmission.Whilegeneralwage settlementshave in
the past often tended to spreadacross industrieswithinthe domainof a
single union,20there is little evidence that the performance-basedcompensationarrangementsare followinga similarpath. The UAW accepts
arrangementsin autos but not in aerospace; the USW accepts them in
steel but not in aluminum.In most instances the arrangementsdo not
even apply to all the firms within an industry. The UAW has profitsharingarrangementswith Ford and GM, but not with Chrysler(whose
workerstradeda plan, negotiatedin 1981,in exchangefor a fixed wage
increase); the USW has negotiated plans with some of the smaller
companies, but a proposed profit-sharingarrangementwith the major
steel firms that was recommendedby the union's executive board in
December 1982 was rejected by the bargainingcouncil of local union
presidents. A spillover of performance-basedcompensation systems
fromthe unionto the nonunionsector also seems dubious.The nonunion
sector already has a significantlabor cost advantageafter a decade of
morerapidwage increasesin the unionsector. Withmorefrequentwage
adjustmentsand a greatersensitivity of wages to unemployment,compensation systems in the nonunionsector are alreadymore tightly tied
(if only implicitly)to firmperformance.
20. See evidencein Flanagan,"WageInterdependencein UnionizedLaborMarkets."
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A second limit on the plans' effect on wage flexibility is that, in
industrieswhere plans have been negotiated,it is not obvious thatprofit
sharingwill become a large componentof compensationchanges in an
inflationaryenvironment. As noted, there has been no tendency to
abandon COLAs in recent years. While profit-sharingarrangements
mightmuteunionwage-push(ararephenomenonin thepasttwo decades)
or the drag of union wages in a recession, price increases from other
supply-side factors would continue to influence wages and the cost
structureand could dominateprofitsharingas an element of compensation.
Third,the guaranteesthat are builtinto the firstyear of severalprofitsharingplanslimitthe extentto whichpayis indexedto firmperformance.
Insofaras the currentguaranteesare a "rebate" on largerecent concessions, however, they may become a less importantfeatureof the plans
in subsequentnegotiations.
Finally, the scope of futureprofit-sharingarrangementsin industries
wherethey have been negotiatedis uncertain.Americanemployershave
traditionally resisted profit-sharingplans, except during periods of
economic distress. Recently, however, at least one major employer,
GeneralMotors, has consideredthe possibilitythatprofitswould be the
mainbasis for futurecompensation.Onthe otherhand,the UAW, which
for years has advocatedprofitsharingas an elementof the compensation
package that could "benefit our membersand be a useful way to settle
bargaining disputes about the probable financial experience of the
company during the term of a collective bargainingagreement," has
stressed that profit-sharingshould not be viewed as a substitutefor the
traditionalformulaof a fixed annualimprovementfactorplus COLA.21
Employee Stock Ownershipand WorkerParticipation. Employee
stock ownershipplans (ESOPs) also spreadduringconcession bargaining in the early 1980s;stock ownershipwas offered by companiesas a
full or partial offset to money wage concessions, including forgone
21. The 1984 UAW collective bargainingprogramstates: profit sharing "is not a
substitutefor, or alternativeto, other wage or benefitdemands. . . . Profits(and profit
sharing)cannot be the basis for wages, pensions and other benefitsthat a workermust
havereasonableassurancewill be paidon a regularbasis. Instead,profitsharingcan be a
rationalway to provide equitable sharingof a company's additionalproductivityand
efficienciesafter the results of those are known and show up in its profits." Withinthis
framework,however, the UAW indicateda willingnessto negotiatenew programsand
improve existing plans. UAW, Resolution-1984

Collective Bargaining Program, 1984

SpecialConvention(Detroit:UAW, March1984),p. 37.
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COLApayments.For example, 11,000workersrepresentedby the USW
at the Wheeling-PittsburghSteel Corporationaccepted shares of preferredstock in exchange for deferringbenefits. Membersof the Airline
PilotsAssociationat EasternAirlinesagreedto take 17.5percentof total
pay in the form of subordinateddebentures(paying5 percent interest)
that could at the employee's option later be converted into Eastern
common stock. In some cases, such arrangementshave resulted in
employees owninga substantialfractionof the companyandeffectively
buying the company. Membersof the Food and CommercialWorkers
Union at the Rath PackingCompany,for example, ended up owning60
percent of the stock and acquiringmanagementcontrol. ESOPs, which
are typically establishedon a deferredpaymentbasis, offer greatertax
advantagesto employers than do most negotiatedprofit-sharingplans.
Theymayalso offertax advantagesto some high-incomeunionmembers,
since income earnedin an ESOP trustis exempt from taxationuntilit is
distributed.Beyond these tax aspects, the considerationsgoverningthe
spreadof profit-sharingplans appearto applyto ESOPs.22
Workerparticipationplanshave generallybeen opposedby American
unionsas devices thatblurthe respectiveinstitutionalresponsibilitiesof
laborand management.Even underrecent concession bargaining,only
isolated instances of workerrepresentationon boardsof directorshave
emerged.23However, one would expect thatthe spreadof compensation
arrangementsbased on firm or company performancewould increase
the demandfor union representationon such bodies. Concession agreements that index compensationto performanceraise problemsof monitoringand verificationthat are not presentto the same degree when the
wage is fixed or indexed to public information, such as the CPI.
Managementis likely to have better informationthan the union on the
performanceof the firm,with consequentabilityto behave opportunistically in the reportingof datathatwill influencefuturecompensation.In
order to reduce or eliminate this naturalasymmetry of information,
22. Employersmay claima tax creditfor ESOPcontributionsup to 15 percentof the
annual compensation of ESOP participants.Negotiated profit-sharingplans do not
normallyprovide for deferredpaymentsand hence can be deductedonly from income
(likeothercurrentwage payments).
23. The presidentof the UAW was placed on the boardof directorsof the Chrysler
Corporation,and a concession agreementbetween some airline unions and Eastern
Airlinesresultedin the appointmentof threeindividualsrepresentingunionsto theairline's
boardof directors.
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unions would rationallywish to combine performance-basedcompensation systems with institutionalarrangementsthat would increase a
union's ability to verify the accuracy of key performancemeasures.
Participationon boardof directorsis one such mechanism.24

Changes in the Legal Environment of Union-Management
Relations
The erosion of the economic influenceof unions in the United States
predatedthe recent concession bargaining.Union penetrationof private
employment peaked in the mid-1950s (well below the proportionate
representationachieved by unionsin most otherWesterncountries)and
hasbeen decliningever since. Absoluteunionmembershiphasdecreased
since 1978. Moreover, the decline in union membershipin the private
sector has been only partiallyoffset by rapiduniongrowthin the public
sector since the mid-1960s.
Partof the declinein unionrepresentationin the privatesectorreflects
a shift in the industrialmix of employment as jobs have moved from
industriesof traditionalunion strength-such as manufacturing,transportation, and construction-to industriesin which union penetration
has historically been low, such as services. Without changes in the
extent of union organization by industry, these shifts alone would
account for some decline in aggregateunion membership.Union representationhas also decreasedwithinmost industriesin the privatesector,
however. Shifts in employmentfromblue-collarto white-collarjobsand
from the northernand eastern states to the southern states are only
partiallyassociatedwith a changingindustrialmix of employment.Some
of the decline in unionpenetrationwithinindustriesalso reflectschanges
in the occupational and regional composition of employment. Again
assumingno changes in the extent of union organizationby occupation
or by region, the effects of shifts in occupational and geographic
compositionthat have occurred since the mid-1950shave reduced the
extent of union organization within industries as well as between
industries.
24. In discussingprofitsharing,the UAW notes that, "Particularattentionmust be
paidto safeguardsagainstaccountingmanipulation,especially at smallerprivatelyheld
companies." UAW, 1984 Collective Bargaining Program, p. 37.
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The increasingdifficultiesencounteredby unions in tryingto extend
or maintaintheirjurisdictionis furthersignaledby a dropin theirsuccess
rate in elections run by the National LaborRelationsBoard (NLRB) in
whichemployees vote for or againstunionrepresentation.In 1950unions
won about 74.5 percent of these elections, but by 1981the success rate
haddroppedto 45.4 percent.At the sametimetherehas been an increase
in the numberof decertificationelections (in whichemployees vote over
whether or not to remove their union as the legal bargainingrepresentative), and the union success rate in these elections has declined
from33.0 percentin 1950to 25.1 percentin 1981.Developmentssuch as
these have led unions to attributesome of theirdecliningrepresentation
strength to the legal environmentof labor relations and to argue for
revisionsin the NationalLaborRelationsAct (NLRA), the basic statute
governinglaborrelationsin the United States. Judgingby the opposition
mounted by employers to relatively modest proposalsfor revisions of
the NLRA (such as the proposed Labor Law Reform Act of 1978),
managementapparentlyshares the view that union strengthis highly
sensitive to small changes in the law.25More recently, changes in the
bankruptcylaw have eroded the status of union contracts in certain
circumstances. Since the relative power that managementand labor
bringto the bargainingtable can be shaped by the legal as well as the
economic environmentof industrialrelations, the roles of the NLRA
and of recent changesin the BankruptcyCode are worthexploring.
UNION

STRENGTH

AND

THE

NATIONAL

LABOR

RELATIONS

ACT

The elaboratelegal regulationof laborrelationsin the United States
centerson the rightsandobligationsof unionsandemployersestablished
25. Researchinto the impactof the NLRA is muchless clearon this point. One study
foundthatmost of the aspects of conductduringunionrepresentationcampaignsthatare
subjectto regulationby the NLRB have no bearingon the outcomeof the elections. See
JuliusG. Getman,StephenB. Goldberg,and JeanneB. Herman,UnionRepresentation
Elections:Law and Reality (New York:Russell Sage Foundation,1976).Anotherstudy
found that consultantshired by employersto managea company's resistanceto union
organizingattemptshadlittleimpacton the outcomeof representationelections. See John
Lawler, "The Impact of ManagementConsultantson the Outcome of Certification
Elections," Industrial and Labor Relations Review (forthcoming, 1984). On the other

hand, a recent study of the same data resultedin a more variedpatternof conclusions
concerning the board's impact. See William T. Dickens, "The Effect of Company
Campaignson CertificationElections: Law and Reality Once Again," Industrialand
Labor Relations Review, vol. 36 (July 1983), pp. 560-75.
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in the NLRA. This law establishes a basic rightto concertedactivity by
employees; it seeks to guaranteethat right (1) throughelection proceduresby which unions may become the legal representativeof workers
in a particularbargainingunit and (2) throughthe prohibitionof certain
"unfairlabor practices" by employers and unions that are believed to
interfere with the objectives of the act. The NLRB, an independent
regulatoryagency, was establishedto oversee the election process and
to investigate,prosecute,andadjudicatechargesof unfairlaborpractices
broughtby unions, employers, and individualworkers.26The NLRA
does not cover employees in the publicsector, where collective bargaining rights are instead specified in a crazy quilt of legislationpassed by
state and local governmentsand in a federalexecutive order.
Over the years, the NLRB has developed a ratherelaboratesystem
of rulesto implementthe act's requirementsthatemployersnot discriminateagainstworkerson the basis of theirunionactivitiesor sympathies,
that neither party coerce individualsin their right to join or to refrain
fromjoining a union, that both partiesbargainin good faith, and so on.
As a result, the regulatory requirementsthat have developed out of
almost fifty years of NLRB rule makingare an importantconsideration
in union organizingcampaigns,collective bargainingnegotiations,work
stoppageactivities, and the representationof individualunion members
by theirorganizations.
The ubiquitouspresence of the NLRB has also fosteredthe view that
notwithstandingsome of the shifts in the composition of employment
noted above, alterationsin the rights established under the act could
significantlyalterthe relativebargainingpowerof laborandmanagement.
Considerationof this view leads to the largerquestionof the real impact
of the NLRB's regulatoryactivityon behaviorandbargainingoutcomes,
a topic on which serious research has begun only recently. Whatever
the meritsof the largerdebate over regulatoryimpact,it is clearfroman
examinationof the numbersthat union fortunes in representationand
decertificationelections (which might be altered by changes in the
NLRA or in the policy of the NLRB) play a relativelymodest role in the
generaldecline in union representationin the United States.
In fact, there is no single factor that accounts for the decline in
26. Organizationally,the board's Office of the General Counsel, which handles
investigationsandprosecutions,operatesindependentlyof the board,whichrules on the
meritsof cases broughtby the generalcounsel.
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unionization.To a certain extent, it reflects an apparentreduction in
organizingactivity by unions. The percent of nonunionlabor involved
in certificationelections declined from about 3 percent in 1950to less
than 1percentin 1980.Most of the decline occurredratherprecipitously
in the 1950s,but the decline continuedat a slowerratethroughthe 1970s.
The effect of declining organizingactivity duringthe period was reinforced by a fairly steady decline since 1950in the union success rate in
those elections that did occur. This observationis consistent with the
view that increased employer resistance accounts for the decline in
unionfortunes,butit is also consistentwitha selectivityprocesswherein
unionsfirstattemptto organizebargainingunitsin whichtheirprobability
of success is highest (given employee attitudestowardunion representation)and only laterproceed to situationsthat offer a lower probability
of success. As the cost per organizingeffort rises over time, it is hardly
surprisingthat the resources allocated to organizingactivity declines.
The fact that the percent of union workers involved in decertification
elections also increasedsteadilyduringthe 1970shas often been cited as
a signalof the increasingdifficultiesfaced by unions, but this appearsto
be a gross overinterpretationof the smallnumbersinvolved.27
BANKRUPTCY

AND

UNION

CONTRACTS

The legal status of union contractsin the United States has also been
alteredin the aftermathof a revision of the BankruptcyCode completed
in the BankruptcyReformAct of 1978.A purposeof the revisionwas to
add flexibility to bankruptcy proceedings in order to facilitate the
reorganizationand rehabilitationof economicallytroubledbusinesses.
Under the previous law, a firmthat wished to continue operatingwhile
in bankruptcyproceedingswould have to establishthat it was insolvent
in order to initiate proceedings. Subsequently,trustees would have to
devise a planforthe orderlyreorganizationof a bankruptfirmandpresent
27. Decertificationelections involvedabout0.25 percentof the unionizedlaborforce
by 1980,leadingthe authorsof one interestingstudyto observethat, "Even at its highest
and if every election resulted in a decertification,it would take over 15 years for
decertificationsto cause a 1-percentdropin the percentof the laborforce organized-all
otherthingsheld constant." In fact unions duringthe 1970swon an averageof about50
percentof decertificationelections. See WilliamT. Dickens and JonathanS. Leonard,
"Accountingfor the Decline in Union Membership,"Industrialand Labor Relations
Review(forthcoming,1984).
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it to a U.S. DistrictCourtjudge for approval.The revisedcode no longer
requires a firm to demonstrate current insolvency in order to enter
bankruptcyproceedings, and firmsmay even claim uncertainor "contingent"liabilities, such as potentialclaims fromlitigationthat may not
be completed at the time of a bankruptcyfiling. In addition, most
companiesthatfile for protectionfromcreditorsunderChapter11of the
revised code continue to be operated by their pre-petitionmanagers,
actingas "debtors-in-possession." Whilepetitionsfor bankruptcymust
be reviewedandapprovedby a bankruptcycourt, debtors-in-possession
now operatewithless courtsupervisionthanoccurredunderthe previous
law.28

These developmentscreateda clear conflictbetween the Bankruptcy
Code and the National LaborRelationsAct concerningthe treatmentof
contracts. On the one hand, the BankruptcyCode permitsthejudges of
bankruptcycourtsto set aside "executorycontracts"in orderto achieve
the successful rehabilitationand reorganizationof "insolvent" companies, but makes no specific mentionof laboragreements.On the other,
the NLRA prohibitsboth partiesto a laboragreementfromunilaterally
imposing changes during a contract term, but makes no mention of
bankruptcysituations.Underthe special statusgiven laborcontractsby
the NLRA, what standardsshouldbankruptcycourts apply in deciding
whether labor agreements could be set aside if the petition were approved?
A second issue arose when some majorcorporationsappearedto use
bankruptcyproceedings to abandon their labor agreements and the
proceduralrequirementsof U.S. laborrelationslaw. In 1983the Wilson
Foods Corporationcited excessive labor costs in its petition for bankruptcy and cut wages by about 40 percentbefore the bankruptcycourt
ruledon the petition. ContinentalAirlinescut wages by more than half
and resumed operationson a nonunionbasis three days after filingfor
bankruptcyand months before a bankruptcycourt would rule on the
petition.
In February1984the U.S. SupremeCourtrenderedtwo rulingsin the
28. The revision of the bankruptcycode also shifted much of the supervisionof
bankruptcyproceedingsfromfederaldistrictcourtsto specializedbankruptcycourts. By
removingbankruptcyproceedings from the federal courts the new code diluted the
institutionalinclinationto balancethe publicpolicy objectivesof bankruptcylegislation
withthe conflictingpublicpolicy objectivesof laborrelations(andother)legislation.
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Bildiscocase. In the firstrulinga unanimousCourtruledthatbankruptcy
courtscouldreleasea companyfromits unioncontractswithoutrequiring
proof that the company would otherwise face imminent failure (the
standardfavored by unions). In the second rulingthe Courtby a 5-to-4
marginsaid that companiesfilinga petitionfor bankruptcycould unilaterally abrogate their labor agreements before the bankruptcycourt
approved their petition.29In rejecting the standardproposed by the
unions and the NLRB, the Courtneverthelessheld that the bankruptcy
courts shouldadopt a "somewhat stricter"standardfor rejectingunion
contracts than the "business judgment" standard applied to other
contracts in bankruptcyproceedings. It was vague, however, on what
the standardshouldbe.30
The second partof the Bildisco decision does obvious violence to the
procedures that have evolved under the NLRA for modificationof
collective bargainingagreements.Two facts cast doubt on whetherthe
rulingproduces a majoralterationin the relative bargainingpower of
laborand management,however. First, in permittingbankruptcycourts
to set asideunioncontractsundera looser andmoreambiguousstandard,
the SupremeCourtdid not alterthe basic representationrightsof unions
at firms involved in Chapter 11 proceedings. Indeed, the majority
decision states that the debtor-in-possession"is obligated to bargain
collectively with the employees' certifiedrepresentativeover the terms
of a new contractpendingrejectionof the existingcontractor following
formalapprovalof rejectionby the BankruptcyCourt."' Second, under
the NLRA employers have always had the right to hire permanent
replacementsfor strikers(unless the strikeis in response to unfairlabor
practicesby the employer).
For example, under the Bildisco ruling, a firm may petition for
bankruptcyand unilaterallyimpose changes that it would otherwise
have sought in negotiations.32(This is the tack taken by Continental
29. NLRB v. Bildisco and Bildisco, SupremeCourtdecision as printedin Bureauof
National Affairs, Daily Labor Report, no. 36 (February23, 1984),pp. D-1-D-12. The
questionof whathappensif a bankruptcycourtfails to approvethe petitionof a company
thathas set aside unioncontractswas not addressed.
30. The Courtalso requiredbankruptcycourtsto ascertainthat therehad been some
effortto achieve a solutionthroughvoluntarynegotiationsbetweenthe employerandthe
union(s)involved, but did not requirethat the bargaininggo to "impasse" as does the
NLRB.
31. NLRB v. Bildisco and Bildisco, p. D-7.

32. Alternatively,at some later time, the changesmay be imposedby a judge of the
BankruptcyCourt.
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Airlinesin 1983.)The union may accept a modificationof the contract.
But if a union objects to the changes that have been imposed, it can
initiatenegotiationsdemandingits previous benefits (or some compromise position). Also as before, the union may strike in supportof its
demandsin the event of an impasse (as the unions at Continentaldid).
The outcome-including the possibilitythat strikerswould be replaced
(as they were at Continental)-will be determined by the relative
bargainingpower of the parties. In the absence of the Bildisco rulingthe
firm could request the same concessions from a union in the normal
courseof renegotiatinga contract.The unionmayagreeto a modification
of the contract or it may resist the company's request to the point of
impasse and strike to back up its demands. Eventually, the strike will
end on termsthat are determinedby the relativebargainingpower of the
parties.Underthe NLRA, thisincludesthe possibilitythatthe employers
will hire permanentreplacementsfor the strikers.(Under existing law,
Continentalcould have proposed and held out for the same drasticpay
cuts in collective bargainingnegotiations,the unionscould have struck,
and Continentalcould have hired permanentreplacements.) The rearrangementof rightsunderthe Bildisco rulingalters the startingpoint
for negotiations but not the factors that determine the ultimate outcome.33
Conclusions
The dramaticcollective bargainingconcessions of the early 1980s
have checked and begun to reverse the growthof union wages relative
to nonunionwages, but at most they are likely to have only a modest
impact on the long-term flexibility of aggregateunion wages. This is
partiallybecause unions are likely to demandmorethan the restoration
of benefits as the firms that won concessions become more profitable.
Moreimportantare the facts that (1) the domainof concession bargaining, while largein comparisonto the past, is limitedin comparisonwith
the general scope of collective bargaining,and (2) negotiationshave in
large measure had little impact on the structuralfeatures of collective
33. As this was being written, Congress was deadlockedover general bankruptcy
legislation.A billin the House of Representativesincludesa provisionthatwouldmitigate
the Bildisco decision. Under this legislation, labor contracts could be set aside by a
bankruptcycourt only if retainingthe contractwould result in a loss of employment.A
Senatebillstays closer to the Bildisco decision.
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bargainingagreementsthat most influencewage flexibilityand the past
growthof union relativewages. In particular,most contracts, including
those with substantialfirst-yearconcessions, continue to include fixed
deferredpay increases. In addition,neitherthe durationof contractsnor
the prevalenceof COLAs has changedin any lastingrespect, and most
of the reducedinfluenceof COLAs on union wage changes in the early
1980scan be tracedto the decelerationof prices.
Whetherthe union-nonunionwage differentialwill continueto drop
below its recent historical high depends on the relationshipbetween
increasesandproductivitygrowth.
fixed, "annual-improvement-factor"
In some of the industries,futureproductivitygrowthwill dependin part
on the ultimateimpact of changes in work rules negotiatedin the early
1980s.Barringmajorchangesin productivitytrends,a sustaineddecline
in the union relative wage will depend on the willingness of unions to
share more of the risk of uncertainfuture productivitymovements by
tradingprofit sharing(or other compensationmeasures indexed to the
firm'sperformance)for some portionof the traditionalannualimprovement factor. That is, while retainingtraditionalcontractforms, unions
mightnegotiatesmallerfixedincreasesthanin the pastbutaddor expand
upon profit-sharing(or related) provisions to handle uncertaintyover
future productivity, much the way COLAs now address uncertainty
over futureprices.
A majornovelty of recent concession negotiationshas indeed been
an increased interest in indexing at least part of the compensation
packageto firmperformance.To date the interestis limitedto industries
in economic distress, and whether the median union worker in these
industriesis willingto accept a riskiercompensationschemein exchange
for greaterjob security in the long run is itself uncertain.Some of the
plans include distributionalformulas that may divide high- and lowskilled workers on the desirability of retainingthe plans. Moreover,
adoptionof sucharrangementsby industriesthatdo not sharethe distress
seems unlikely. Withjob security well protected by seniority arrangements, the medianunion voter has little incentive to accept a compensation scheme that offers a less certainincome scheme. Finally, structural features of some of the profit-sharingplans appear to mute the
potential wage flexibility that could result from such compensation
arrangements.

Comments
and Discussion
Marvin H. Kosters: It is clearthatwidespreadunionwage concessions
and contract renegotiationsduring the past few years were unusual
developments in collective bargaining,and that these developments
producedunusuallysmall averageunion wage increases last year. It is
much less clear, however, what these recent developments mean for
future wage flexibilityin the union sectors and at the macroeconomic
level.
It is possible to make the case that little in the way of increasedwage
flexibility over the business cycle should be expected on the basis of
developmentswe have seen so far. Bob Flanaganmakesthis case in his
careful review of recent union wage trends, changes in provisions of
contracts,andchangesin thelegalenvironmentforcollective bargaining.
Althoughhe makesthe case well, his paperhas not led me to modifymy
own somewhat differentconclusion that I expressed in a recent paper
on essentially the same subject. I want to explore why we have placed
somewhatdifferentinterpretationson whatrecentdevelopmentssuggest
aboutlong-termunionwage flexibility.
There are several points on which we seem to agree. We have both,
of course, looked at basically the same data. We agree that the union
concessions were not exclusively attributableto cyclical forces. I also
agree with Flanaganthat the concessions took place in the context of
little strike activity; that changes in labor law administrationwere
probablynot a significantfactor; that contract durationhas remained
roughlyunchanged;that new provisions in labor contractswill not, by
themselves, introducemuch more flexibilitythan previously; and that
new provisionsmaynot spreador even be retainedover the longerterm.
Wherewe differis on whatwe meanby long-termunionwageflexibility
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and where to look for clues. Flanagan'sfocus in this paperis primarily
on unionwage flexibilityover the business cycle in response to cyclical
changesin demand.Hisjudgmentthatno markedchangesin unionwage
flexibilityshould be expected is based primarilyon his examinationof
the extent to whichchangesin contractprovisionshave been introduced
that would more or less automaticallyprovide more wage flexibility in
response to demandchanges. His view aboutwhere to look for clues is
quite explicitly stated: "It is contractualalterationsin the means by
which union wages adjustto contingenciesthat hold the most promise
for greatermacroeconomicwage flexibilityanda reductionin the unionnonunionwage gap." I shouldnote, however, thathe also discusses the
legal environmentwhich, with the possible exception of bankruptcyrelated issues, could be expected to influence wage behavior without
regardto cyclical conditions.
In my work, I have not been primarilyconcerned with union wage
flexibility over the business cycle. Instead, my interest has been in
whetherrecentdevelopmentssuggestincreasedresponsivenessof union
wages to underlyingeconomic conditions, particularlyin industriesin
which wage levels appearto be seriouslyout of line with what mightbe
expected in competitive markets. As a consequence, I have been
interested in flexibilityin terms of adjustmentsin relative wages over
periods longer than the business cycle. My emphasishas been on what
has happened to competition in product markets and how collective
bargainingas an institutionhas coped with the introductionof increased
competition.To makeajudgmentaboutwhatrecentexperiencesuggests
aboutunionwage flexibility,I have looked at a rangeof unionresponses
broaderthanchanges in contractprovisions.
I disagree somewhatwith Flanagan'sview that recent experience is
"in largemeasuremorean extension thana breakwith past union wage
behavior." As evidence of a breakwiththe past, I wouldpointto several
instances of renegotiationof contracts before they were scheduled to
expire,agreementto give upordeferscheduledwageorbenefitincreases,
readjustmentof long-termcontractformulas(at least temporarily),and
an increasedfrequencyof departurefrom common, industry-widecontractarrangements.Perhapsthe most notable,andperhapsunexpected,
break with past practices is the emergence of agreements providing
differentiallylower wages for newly hiredworkers.Increasedattention
is apparentlybeing given to modificationof work rules to reduce labor
costs, and increased emphasis is being placed on cooperative labor-
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managementefforts to seek mutuallyagreeablearrangementsin areas
where interests may diverge less sharply than on rates of pay. How
significantor durablethese departuresare is uncertain,of course, but I
have been impressed with the inventive ways in which bargaining
practiceshave adaptedto changesin the competitiveenvironment.
I see the timing and size of union wage concessions as influenced
importantlyby the recent long recession. But their occurrenceis a fact
I attribute mainly to the pressures of competition on union wage
premiums,premiumsthathadbeen expandingduringthe 1970s.In other
words, I see what happenedin several majorunion labor markets as
derivativeof what happenedto competitionin productmarkets,mainly
deregulationin transportationindustriesand strongercompetitionfrom
internationalsources.
I see prospects for union wage flexibilityin the futureas contingent,
therefore, on what happens to competition in product markets and
service markets.It seems to me that some of the adjustmentsthat have
occurredare only initialsteps towardmorerealisticwage levels andthat
some of these adjustmentsarenowherenearcompletion.Inthe telephone
communicationsarea, for example, growingpressures for adjustment
seem likely. In sectors affected by internationaltrade, furtheradjustments will depend on our trade policies. Although the kind of union
wageflexibilitythatI havein mindhereis not, strictlyspeaking,increased
flexibilityover the business cycle, I would expect some cyclical pattern
because pressures for adjustment will be more pronounced during
recession.

I should concede, perhaps, that I am not satisfiedthat I can explain
the rise in union wage premiumsin several sectors duringthe 1970s;
inertiain wage-settingformulasand practices may have been a factor.
Also, I would not pretendto be able to specify precisely the size and
patternof normal,equilibriumunion wage premiums;I am persuaded,
however,thatwhateversuchlevels are, they were significantlyexceeded
in the recentpastin severalindustries.Evidencepointingin this direction
includes shrinkingunion shares in partiallyunionized industries and
decliningcompetitivenessin some very highlyunionizedactivities. The
introductionof differentiallylowerpayfornewlyhiredworkersin several
instances, with employers apparentlyhaving no difficultyin attracting
new workersat these lower pay levels, is also consistent with this view.
I am inclinedto agree with Flanagan'sview that there is little reason
to expect increased wage flexibilityover the business cycle as a result
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of new provisions in collective bargainingagreementsthat link pay to
changesin performanceof firms. My presumptionis that maintaininga
degree of stabilityin wage trends over the business cycle in cyclically
sensitive industrieswill continue to be an importantunion goal, as it
seems to have been in the past. Consequently,I am inclinedto view the
limitedchanges that we have seen in this directionas an effort to offset
or disguisewage concessions to makethem morepalatableto the union
membership.It is my impression,for example,thatthe essentialpurpose
of unionownershiparrangements,in particular,has been to bringabout
significantadjustmentto lower wages. This may be less true for profitsharingor stock-accumulationplans historically, but in many recent
concession situationsit seems more appropriateto view these plans as
offsets to or rebates on the concessions than as initiativesin pursuitof
unionbargaininggoals.
In summary,like FlanaganI see little in recent union labor market
developmentsthat will introduceincreasedwage flexibilityin a systematic or mechanicalway over the business cycle. But I do see increased
unionwage flexibilityresultingfrommorecompetition,andI expect the
timingof adjustmentsin union wage trends-both up and down-to be
affected by the cycle. It is importantnot to exaggeratethe macroeconomic implicationsof this increasedunionwage flexibility,however, in
view of the relativelysmallandgenerallydecliningshareof the workforce
representedby majorunions.
GeneralDiscussion
James Duesenberry observed that models of wage behavior that
stressed product marketconditions were advancedforty years ago by
John Dunlop and that instances of wage concessions when industries
were in exceptional financial trouble could be found throughoutthe
postwar period. He interpretedthe low end of the Phillips curve as
reflectingnot the unemploymentsituationbut the correlationbetween
unemploymentandthe numberof industriesthatwere in seriousfinancial
trouble.In recent years such situationswent frombeingisolated exceptions to being so widespreadas to become a notable feature in overall
union wage developments. The length and depth of the recession was
one reason. But the rise in foreigncompetitionin some sectors and the
increased competition as a result of deregulationin others may have
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been equally importantin creating this situation. Because these new
sources of competition will still be present as an economic recovery
proceeds, Duesenberryreasonedthat the pressureon union wages will
continue.If, as a result, the relativewages of unionshave stoppedrising,
the prospects for inflationcould be better than a simple cyclical model
would suggest. Wynn Bussmann added that in most durable goods
industries,the recession was barely interruptedby the brief economic
reboundin late 1980and early 1981.Union employmentwas depressed
for three or even four years in many durablegoods industries,and the
recovery that is finally occurringis still relatively weak among union
workers, even in areas, such as autos, where subcontractorsare often
nonunion.He concludedthatthe unionwage differentialwas unlikelyto
widen again, as it had duringthe 1970s, and the inflationarypressure
fromthat source will be absent.
Robert Hall emphasized that two-tier wage systems, which were
showing up in some especially hard-pressedindustriessuch as airlines,
achieved desirableallocationaleffects by permittingthe firmto employ
the efficientlevel of laborwhile still preservingthe earningspremiumof
existing union employees. This arrangementeases the tension between
higherwages andfewerjobs that normallyconfrontsa unionin deciding
on its wage demands.Given that two-tierarrangementshave come into
existence andhave this desirableproperty,Hallwas puzzledthatunions
are losing decertificationelections even thougha two-tier arrangement
would be unambiguouslygood for existing union members. Marvin
Kosters observed that such arrangementswouldhave only smalleffects
in an industry,such as automobiles,wherethe trendof employmentwas
downwardso thatthere would be few new workershiredto makeup the
second tier. By contrast, in an industrywith a lot of turnoveror one in
whichemploymentis expandingsubstantially,lower wages for a second
tier of new workersmightbe a sustainablesituationfor a time, untilthe
numberof new workersbecamelargeenoughto acquirepoliticalpower.
Oncea significantproportionof workerswere in the bottomtier, Kosters
reasoned, managementcould offer them a wage increase in exchange
for getting rid of the premiumenjoyed by the senior workers. Thus he
found it hard to see the two-tier system lasting for very long. Robert
Flanaganadded that two-tier contracts are not new; but because they
ultimatelythreatenthe seniorworkersas they lose politicalpowerwithin
theunion,theyhavea desireto eliminatethemwheneconomicconditions
in the industrypermit.

